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Support 
for White 
pays off 

Democrats retake 
Texas governorship 

■U'snv [axes (AP) faui 
Democrats have been good to Mark 
White - rewarding him w lth ap 
pointmant tu Ins Firsl rtatewiae 
office-and WhHn paid tham back 
on Election Day by grabbing the 
rexas governor's mansion bach hum 
the Republicans 

White, .1 42 yeai old lawyei bom 
In the East Texas city nl Henderson, 
wai raarad In Houston He served .is 
.in assistant attorney general In the 
mid- 1960s .nut returned to pi ivate 
practice In Houston from 1969 until 
1973 

In   1973, IVm.KiatK   Cm    Dolph 
Briscoe gave White a big political 
break by appointing him sacratar) ol 
state White built his statewide 
recognition during thai period, 
which ended w Ith his dw icioA to run 
.in underdog race for the Democratic 
nomination For state attorney 
general. 

11, upset Pi ii e I taniel jr., a Formei 
state House speaker and son nl a 
Former   governor,   for   the    1978 
nomination. In the general elecl  
White beiii Republican Jim Bakei 
White House chiei .-I stafi 

White's term as attorney general 
has been marked by continued and 
bittei disagreements with Cos Hill 
Clements, who in ll'7S became the 
state's first GOP governoi since 
Reconstruction The bickering in- 
cluded arguments aboul several 
major lawsuits facing the state, 
including a federal court order to 
relieve overcrowding .it state 
prisons 

OnDei   16  1981  WhiteoV 
the   obvious- he   would   seek   the 
Democratic   nomination   hi   battle 
Clements and the incumbent's big- 
money machine 

The Democratic primary started 
.is ,i heated three-man race the kind 
nl party 'splitting Demm ratli rai • 
thai Texas Republicans relish 
Clements' ll»7s success was at- 
tributed m' large part to the 
Democrats' unwillingness to reunite 
aftei then- attorney < ieneral John 
Hill upset incumbent Briscoe tor the 
nomination,    only     to    lose    to* 
(lit-incuts 

Rut White won ili«" primary In a 
large enough margin to scare 
second-place finisher Budd\ Temple 
'mt <il ,i ronofl 

Temple teased  In  the towel  and 
thrrw his  support  to White.   It  was 
the first step in the Democrats' 
successful unity drive mat led to the 
White win 

Late HI the i ampaign, White hit 
hard on Texas' rising utility rates In 
several debates, he blamed < Ilements 
for not fighting the tuel adjustmenl 
clause thai allows utility companies 
to p.iss fuel >rats on to the consumers 
withoul review by the governmenl 

The Ulnte victory surprised most 
observars m Austin Clements, the 
million,ore   owner   of   an   oil   well 
drilling Firm, raised about ?11 
million    White   raised   aboul   16 
million 

Speech department 
combines divisions 
Ii, l.oltici Mil MPO 
Staff Writer  

I't I..  Hillhp Mmirr 

rOST-HALLOWEEN  <M>\\\|\<.    \„ |Jr.,f..s,.r  David Con  .(..... ;, 
playful maaV during Jim u mdaon'i color deign dm \\ rdnada). 

Mladenka elected 
to chairmanship 

rCI i dh Isions "| i nmmunication 
in    human    relations    and    • am 
imituratmn pathology are now. 
unified into one program in the 
ilep.u tutriit <<i speei h com- 
munication 

The change whli h took place in 
early September, brought the 
division! togethei  undei  the same 
.Kliiimish.it     and    budget     The 

curriculum, however, is unchanged 
said George Tade* dean ol the School 
<>t Fine Arts The program will be 
undei Tade's administration 

The department continues to nffei 
.i division ol raduvTV -film but no 
longei recogniaas the db ision 
between communication in human 
rel.it ions      ami      comi in at ion 
pathology 

The  .uln strative  change  will 
not alter students' programs, Tade 
■aid. The change resulted when 
department chairman Ralph Behnke 

requested that he be allowed to 
return t<> lull time beaching and 
research 

Behnke who chaired the mee h 
i ummunication department Foi 
eighl years, will be succeeded by 
loseph Helmick   Helmick  was the 
head    of     the    do is I     | mn 
munlcatlon pathology lor five years. 

Behnke steered the department 
through Itsgreateal growth In 1974 
it had |t) majors This fall, it has 
175. 

taking  llie (lasses        he said    '   It   s hlli 

stuff; kids liki il 
Behnke said the joy ul bi Ing  i full 

pir.lessoi    is    the    teaching    and 
research,   hut    the    admin,strn  
work has in he done. I |e Iaid ml 
ministration is at its best when it is 
shared and rotated. 

llelnm k said lie is eX< lied With the 
Incentive l<i be a pat' ol the internal 
workings ,,| the department. 

"I'll realty follow a quality person 
Ralph Behnke did so much with the it.o|iii   oeririKe i MO   SO  IIIUIII  Wllli 

Di    Behnke  did   a   lot   foi   the number <rfmajors.'  Helmieksaid 
department, He was instrumental in Helmick, who  came  hi   It I    in 
the planning, the equipment and the     i')77  h  the University   ..1   ken 
facilities nt the Moudy Building. He rucky where he directed the program 
is a great reseacher and the facilities in speech pathology and audiology 
open up lots of opportunities," Tade was instrumental mi rcating TCI 's 

said, bilingual speech pathnlogv prngram 
Behnke    invented    the    "Cornel The    program,    coordinated    by 

System,"   an   acronym   lor   com Manuela Juarez, was ol the first In lie 
munication effectiveness trainei   lli^ federally funded, which IK-I urred in 
research involves electron ii  studenl ll»7s 

response systems dealing with aTe,,s Helmick     said     the    bilingual 
...til as stage fright, 

"I'll he teaching i lasses and a| 
plying   my    research   to   students 

program 

See DIVISIONS aagi  * 

B\ sin ILATI TTLE 
Stofl Writer  

International     Student 
director    Al   Mladenka    has   been 
elected  to chaii   Region  III of   the 
Nat al     Association    ol    Foreign 
Student Vffairsfm 1984 1985 

I'd    will hosl die region s annual 
conference ol the \ \|'s\ in th.  Fall 
of  IMSS 

Mladenka has been involved In 
\ \| s\ foi lis   ■ ■ 

Three yean ago he was appointed 
as the North Texas representative to 
the regional planning team, whi< h 
sets up the agenda foi thi 
ferences Two years ago he held a 
miniconferen* >■ in Forl V 

In the Ids.! confi rence he gave ■> 
presentation on the counseling ol 
foreign students 

"When you gel involved ma I.a nl 
the organization's activities, peoph 
set to know you," Mladenka said    'I 
was surprised when I was m tatetl 
foi   the  i hair,  and   I   was    | 
when |  «.,ise|e, ted 

I he regii presents a foui state 
area -'I exas, Oklahoma,  1. siana 
.w\i\ Arkansas - Involving ap- 
proximately 4(H) ,n t is i- memtiei n 
and aeveral non-paid members of the 
internatuin.il pdui atton profession 

The i onference will focus on five 
areas study ibrn wJ English foi 
foreign students, counseling foreign 
students,     admission     "t     foreign 
students     and    a    sehol.ir    exchange 

program 
I hancelloi Bill Tuckei invited 

NAFSA to hold the 1985 invention 
IN     Mot     Worth      When     the 
organizal iccepted,    TCI'   took 
over the responsibility foi making all 

"The nio^l important goat I 
hiii i is h> >j,ct more U'fri^n 

students involved- I'd even 
likt i" s. - students giving 
l>i> si ntatiom and spt ahng 
>>u! to educators." 

-Al Mladenka 

the arrangements 
This is the first time the regional 

chairman  has been chosen from a 
pi o.ite    university, 

Ml.nl.-nk.. mid 
The        .isso< lation        Will send 

Mladenka   to  Washington,  D.C, to 
Irani for his responsibilities 

\s i bait man. Mladenka is nn the 
plain nut: < omuuttee for I lie national 
convention and will be considered 
loi     office     oi     tl attonal 
organiration. 

Mladenka has several goals foi the 
onventinn in 1985, 

"I want tn do more practical 
SI'SSIDIIS ,n 1.1 in encourage sessions 
thai all.AS foi dialogue with the 
audience   I wan) the convention tn 
i" mo t a tie.- MI hange ol ide.ts 
and impressHms and information," 
Mladenka said 

II.'   .its.,   wants   tn   bring   more 
people   involved   In   inieinati.ai.il 

into the organization 
hut   Mladenka's   primary    lot us 

n mains   the    intei national    sliidnits 
Iheilisr  |    ■ 

"The most important goal I have is 
I',    gel     mole     foreign     students     ]|l 

i    !  ■     ■ h  like !.. s,-,    stu.lents 
Lii\ine  presentations  and   speaking 
i>ul   lu  .-do( ators  '••  i niniiun te 
vs'hal   the\    need   hnin   us   anil   whal 
pn.hlems the,   have dial we could 

with." he said 

Jenkins set to speak 
at Homecoming lunch 

Author    D.u.    (enkina.    TCU'a mnviriif thrninr m 
H -niinnm Horxim "I (1.»■ Year, \n article .il i 'I < 'I     u l«n H» 
will  kit k oil   Hi,- weekend  «illi .1 Fr«us  U.-n   Printm."  .ip|* 
luncheon  speech  hxla)   nn  "F.md Sport* lllmtratrd last vcai 
Memories  I H.>peful  Wiahei'   al 
12 IS p.m. ,11 Univeralt)  Chi in 
Church 

Jenkins will also ,|iea 
Satunlav's hrcaklasl ..I join 
alumni .mil lie .1 itiH". ial cue 
II.HIII    harli ■    .il    I) I 
( lllllSIIIIII 

The   lireaklasl   will    »     .. 
('iil.mi.il Calrtr n K<w i> 

Dan |,-„k„ 

Sec HflTJUCMIMJIg ('alcndar. paKr S. 

Inikniv   .1   1«IS1    ICl    ur.nl  
Iiegan .1  |mirnalisti<   career  .ii the 
rnrl    U.,»r),   Prm     He  \,.IN  .1   spurts 
wrltei foi the Dallai Vim,, Herald ,1 8 . 
before i-iinini: Sparta flluarrated in        Jenktnx will lxi pn 
the earl)   I'l'.ils  He ia senior sports Hon,M*ee   nl   Ihe   Vcai   .I\^.M 

writer lor theinaua/tne Chancellor Bill Tucker at Iwllli 
He is the author of "Semi-Tough,' Ihe   1X:i    >•    I,,.,.    l,,i  

., novel lli.il ss.is Ihe basis loi  Ihe gameSuturdai 

l.lll. 
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Mi 
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$ 1 billion purchase offered U.S. 
tn  force the Soviets  to i 
hoos .,n Polish workers ami pnhtu.d 

In   addition iinerican  firms 
are prohibited from proclncinu such 
•quipment foi thi S«n lets under t   S 

AROUND THE WORLD 
(OMI'III l> I Ki Al 

Spanish army general assassinated. Waj  Gen 
Victor  Laga  Roman,  comsnantattt  "I   me   Spanish 
ariny's premier division, was assassinated Thursday 
t>v   gunmen  who  raked  lus official  car  with  sub 
inaahme |uj| fire from I motorevle in a busy   Madrid 
Interse, tion 

Laga Roman, 83-yaar-old bead ol the Brunete l 
Armored   l)n is ton.   died    instantK    ,i\\t\    his    soldier 
driver oiffen-d tumor Wounds, poht .■ said 

So group immediate!) claimed responsibility foi 
the .iss.issin.iiion ii,,- national news agency EFT 

quoted police sources as saying the attack had the 
markings of KT.VM. a military wing ol the Basque 
separatist organiaatian 

The agency quoted the sources as saying bullet 
1 asfngs found at the si ens of the attack neai Madrid's 
An h of 'I riumpfi were of the K|>e frequently used by 
tnemberi ..III \ 

The attack a < urred as the general WJS being driven 
to his head«|Uarteis .,1  El  I'aido   IDOUl six  miles from 

i the shooting. 
(College   receives   multimillion   dollar   gift, 

South western    University    in   Georgetown      lexas 
announced the receipt rhursday "i ■ gifl "I -it hast 
t'27 <i million sppead over a 20-year period 

i rsiry otfli tab said it was the largest i hallenge 
gift ever maoV to a small college In this country 

rhs Brown Foundation liw   "I Houston fust issued 
UN  I ti.tll.Mikf.-   m   |9TB and  CtJ dat<    Hie  liniverftty   has 

!   $17   million   from   the   foundation      I hai 
original   IO>yaai  challanays to match college-raised 
funds has bean extended through 

lo receive the %7l H million the college la com 

\ssix 1AII I)  lit! ^s 

nutted to raising about $21   million in unrestricted 
gifts, officials said 

Covenimenl   issues packaging requirement 

1 Inusdas formalh annoumed 
its requirement thai all uon-pfescrlption medications 
he  ^>\A  iti  tamper*resistant   packages on a   phased 
stheduleth.it will beg 90days 

rhe   new   regulation  was   developed  after   seven 
people dud in the Chicago area  in late Septembei 

nsuming capsu i itrength   I \ lanol 
■ ith . ■> inide 

i,it hard S   s. hweikei   the m retary ol health and 
human services, who unnminced the regulations said 
most   non-prescript inn capsule  and  liquid products, 
including i   cdrops   vould ha  i  to appeal In the new 

.   jn 90 day i. 
'lius poiMsiim also would extend to cosmeti. 

prodtn i II. 11 as mouthvt i hes which are susceptible 
I 

Turkish terrorists surrender to police. Nine 
rurkish terrorists who stormed the furbish consulate 
in Cologne West tier many and seized aboul 7S 
hostages, surrendered peacefully early Thursday aftei 
authorities promised to lei them apply foi political 
asy him 

rhj    raideri      ipparcntly    i.idu.d   leftisl   foas   ol 
Turkey i ml  nl  I n ed aboul BO of then 
captivei ii ig the Ifi houi liege They left 

ling with th* ti I ist 13 h Ims   leas ing 
then pistols behind 

Two of the hostage  wre slightly Injured     had 
a he.nl Injury and anothei was in shock, police aald 

w \SHINGTON     i \|h -Ital  and the I nited States on ecoi 
Prime Ministei Giovanni Spadolini relations with Moscow 
is dangling a promise to buy n billion i be     U.S     afficlal     said    the dissidents  hm   -uneric-an c-»in| 
dollars worth o|  \merit an planes if Europeans have ..tiered to cooperate and then subsidiaries overseas I  
the United States relaxes its sanctions in restricting subsidized loans forme welling l   S. oil and gas eq 
against   European   supplies  tn   the Soviets, but there would have to be the Soviets foi  const ruct ion of  I la 
Sovietpipel  more talks tn make the restrictions pipeline   fmm   Silwriu   to   westen 

An administration official said the tightei Europe 
sanctions,   which   have   caused   a Din ussing the Italian otter to buy 
trans-Atlanth    dispute,   would    !»■ planes, Spadolini said. "I announced 
revised   priwlded   the   alHes   limit to   President   Reagan   the   Italian 
subsidized credits to the Soviets decision        to   acquire,   once   the , 

"A     solution     is     near,"     said    c mercial situation is normalized 
Spadolini   Wednesday    ifter   talks between    the   two    countries,    !"        The   Commerce   Department   hai 
with President Reagan and other top McDonnell Douglas DC 9-80s." blacklisted «is wmipanies  in  Itals 
administration "lln ials   "We hope Oitalia,   the   gfivernrnent-owned France, BMI.HU .mil Wesl tVrinam 
thai the sanctions wdl be lifted in a airline,   said   that   the   McDonnell prohibiting   them    * 
fewdays." Douglas Corp has bought an option I   S   gas and oil technology I Means. 

I he    pi une    minister   said    the lor tl»' airliners, whii h the company ol then defiance ol the ban. 
Reagan administration had prepared said would be worth more than $1        I ndei   the  new   polk)    the   .nl 
a new proposal lor the Europeans as billion ministration would tr\ to block new 
par!  ■'! a deal foi easing the saru However, the Italian governmenl contracts tor pipeline comlruclKHi 
nous OnNos   12, Spadolini said he and the I  S   government's Export' but companies that fulfilled old ik-ab 
would meet with President Francois Import Bank must still approve the would     !»•    removed     from     tin 
Mitterrand   <>l   Franca   to   discuss .leal, the company said blacklist,    administration    so - 
agreement  between  the Europeans The sanctions, imposed in an effort said 

New classes offered for spring 
iu KI mn not cn\iti> 
Staf) Writei  

Varied views "I productivity and 
media overload in smerii a «ill be 
the topics foi two new i lasses being 
offered this spring, 

o.i. Daily Bread Wort and 
Produs to iH in '.mei ii a will be 
offered I hursday nlghti al 
Brachman Dorm The lyllabus 
promises "perspei tlves on the past 
.mil present >>i work In America, 
\s ith competing visions nl the future 
from labor, management and then 
a. ademii nl>servers " 

I opii ■■   range   from   Vice  * lhan 
i elhii     11TI■   l.'mdei s   din ussioii   on 
different images nl ss.'ik In smei ii i 
t<t philosophy profeasoi Richard 
(,aK in\ discussion ol contemporary 
Marxism 

Outside ipeakem from laboi ami 
managemenl will lecture, ami 
profeasoi s nl ei onnmi-1 histi n j 
f nglish, religion, so< lology and 
business will take part in the three 
hi mi < "in si 

Philosophy     professoi     ' 
I ranzwa, whodeaignad the syllabus 

w ith professoi "t p« iliti< al si iem •■ 
Charles I nckhart said the course 
will deal with two traditions ..I 
thinking annul work in Western 
s.n iety 

"I here is a tradition of literature 
aboul the meaning "I ss.uk that o^s 
back al least t« Martin Luthei .u\<\ 
the development of the Protestanl 
\stuk ethii," I ranzwa said " 1 Ins 
tradition turns st ientifii  dui ing the 
I'llli   i entun     vs ith   V, I ileis   sin h- as 
Mas Webei and so,,.,I thinkers such 
as Marx 

'■Then you've go! youi dead< 
ahead, logicol positi* isl tradition ol 
thinking thai doesn'l deal \stth the 
me.mini; ol work oul emphasizes 
measuring pmducth iry Foi in 
stani e the things you read fn nrm 
and Veti tu sea i nmparing nui 
produi to it\ rate w ith |apan'i are 
v\i itten m tins tradition 

"t'lit these two traditions togethei 
and you haw the . muse we re doing 
.it Hi ,H Inn.in      he s.oil 

Oui Dally Bread Es h Ing rrffered 
foi i radii in sis departments 
eti.n..mn s English. history, 
philosophy  religion and iot fohxfj 

\n honors i-olloquium lm.mrs is 
dt^ignetl   hi  heitthtiHi   awarei«*ss   ..I 
how     pettepti.n.s    ot     reality      o. 
formulated tl i«h vurimis humsol 
i linn 

1- ill.-en faculty   meinl-a- W 
pn s. titatiotts in thru ■ 
interest and reseaii h 

\it histori pntfessm Mark, 
Thistlethwaitewill discuss the UM ol 
art as persuasion from its histoi U a I 
use in religions to "the use and abuse 
ol art and images of artists 
advei tising 

U jlliam Juiiiia. an ussoiiute 
professoi ol speei-h communitation, 
will .list iiss ln>\\ people (lerceive 
credibility   in | using 
es a i.i pies   tmin   his    \s MI k    on    mm 
w i bal       i oiiununn atioti      m      the 
televise,)     Koould     Reagan |iumn 
i ,o tei t ampaign ilelmtes 

(out nalism      pitiless, n      ( ',p\ .ild 
Crotta    will    lecture    on    miHiern 
theories ol how publit   npimon uncl 
pci t ept km of realits an i lei 
li\ the mass media   and fournalism 
po.less,. Will 
.list iiss   the   difiicullies   i>l   media 
i ommuni* at ion   betss/een   difl 
cultures 
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Wanted: TCU student 
for House treasurer 

The "let's wait-and-see" attitude taken bv the House of 
Student Representatives in response to disinterest in the 
treasurer's office is the latest excuse for lack of concern on 
campus. 

Yes. once again, good ol' ever-popular, highly debated, but 
notlung's-ever-done-about-it TCU apathy strikes. "It's not my 
job." "Who cares anvway?" and the "Let somebodv else do it' 
excuses have worn out their welcome 

There is no excuse not to get involved. There is something to 
vitist\ evervone if thev'd onlv take the time to find out what it is 
they're looking for. Here, as an invitation in black and white, is 
the opportunity to be somebody. 

Granted, holding office is no simple task. A student 
representative needs to be well-informed, motivated, intelligent 
and have the time-budgeting know-how to do an efficient and 
professional job. 

Ceding involved is important to students because it teaches 
responsibility. Learning the functions of student government 
and politics increases one's awareness and generates concern. 
Adding the position of House treasurer to the resume couldn't 
hurt either. 

The request for applicants for the treasurer position should 
bring a heavy response. Accounting, political science and 
finance majors especially should have their eyes open to an 
opportunity such as this. 

Instead, excuses run rampant now Don't let them be regretted 
m the future. 

Destruction has no limits 
 By Susan Bridges  

The world saw limited 
destruction In nuclear weapon* 
when .i IMHTII) tell on Hiroshima in 
IM4S 

The iK.mh killed 75,000 It 
injured 100.000 It destroyed the 
citx. 

Hiroshima was a test-an 
unreahath   test.   It   showed   the 
world w hat <tne nuclear bomb CM 
do The next bombs won't he a test 

But as a test. Hiroshima wasn't 
aide to show the effects ot a lull- 
stale nuclear war 

The bomb dropped on 
Hiroshima had about 13 kilotnns 
ot explosive tone A small weapon 
hv contemporar\ standards has 
one megaton of explosive force, or- 
St) simultaneous Hiroshima ex- 
plosions 

When Hiroshima was bomlwd, 
there was one nuclear world 
ix.wer   and  the  world's   total  ar- 

nal  was two or three weapons 

T.HLIV there are at least six nuclear 
|>owers and an estimated 50.IHH) 
warheads 

More important to consider. 
though, is that Hiroshima was an 
isolated and limited disaster In a 
full-scale nuclear war there would 
IH' no "outside" on which to reK 
lor aid 

Neitlier the tinted States nor the 
Sos let Union was shocked enough 
1>\ tlie tragedies at Hiroshima to 
stop developing nuclear weapons. 
Instead we studied them. We 
stockpiled them We ease our- 
seKes the capability to annihilate 
the world's major uties 10 tunes 
over 

That \er\ capability. we 
reasoned, would keep us trom e\er 
waging nuclear war We con- 
it-iw-d the threat of mutually 
assure*! destruction-that neither 
side would dare wage nuclear war 
because il it does, it would lie 
destroyed in return. This threat, 
we   said,   is   the   strongest   ot   all 

deterrents from using the weapons 
we had developed to perfect ion. 

in perfecting our nuclear 
warheads, we discovered we could 
annihilate at will, that we could 
target specifically which cities 
would lie l>omlx"d and which 
would surv ive. 

This capability brought a new 
was of thinking. Mayfx*. we 
reasoned, use of nuclear weapons 
doesn't necessarily assure mutual 
destruction. We saw the ability to 
exchange cities on an equal basis. 
e\e lor eve. through limited 
destruction. We saw the abilitv to 
use nuclear weapons 
strategically -with limited, 
contrnlled destruction. 

But war cannot l>e limited or 
controlled. 

War is without reason. 
There is no "equal" exchange of 

tides. We could not sit at a table 
with the Soviets to decide what 
Sov |fj city equals New York or Los 
Angeles    or     Fort    Worth.     Any 

nuclear initiative wilt have a 
replv. Anil the replv will lie bigger 
than the initiative. 

.After vi manv steps up the 
ladder of escalation there is 
holocaust 

A situation in which lioth sides 
are Irving to outguess the other is 
tens*- and dangerous. The other 
side might guess the wrung thing 
They might think we are going to 
strike theuwud leaf ijlfr jir,. I to 
strike us HUE* *       ^T  r. 

Annihilation of the world is no 
guessing game. Tlie United States 
must present a clear mevsage that 
an\ nuclear initiative will result In 
a full-scale nuclear war-mutually 
assured destruction. 

Because wur cannot IK- limited 
In the end. limited destruction 

.would IK* unlimited. Limited 
destruction would assure total 
mutual tlestruction. 

Because in the entl. if there are 
survivors, thev will wish the\ 
hadn't survived 
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Nation needs new dreams 
Dear United States of America: 

I understand just recovered from 
another election I congratulate you 
and your government officials on 
manv long, arduous years of 
representation for the people 

Many countries have not survived 
as long as you. many have not had 
your past nor will have your future 
But these things have all been said. 

It is time for new thoughts, new 
goals new mottoes and new dreams 
The dreams that vou have had for all 
these 206 years have worn old and 
dry. Thev are no longer attainable 

They are the dreams like peace. 
equalitv and the pursuit of happiness 
for all W'hen will vfKJ learn that 
such dreams are for those who are 
putting forth a revolution, for those 
rebels who are purporting dreams''' 
When will you learn that if you 
haven't succeeded in 206 years, you 
never will? 

Now you must go forward to other 
dreams,  attainable dreams, dreams 

that men and women can grasp in 
their hot little hands and not destroy 
Dreams that can be had 

And all dreams can be had-for a 
price For all things have a price. 
Women have a price they offer and 
men have a price they take Posterity 
is onlv for those who pay. 

So now you must dream of your 
postentv, you must dream of life in 
the great beyond, the tomorrows. 

Perhaps then you can concentrate 
on things like hunger, fear and 
loneliness Perhaps you can end the 
course of arguments that make sense 
onlv to those who refuse to listen, 
arguments of emotion instead of 
motion 

Arguments that make no dif- 
ference be<ause thev onlv serve to 
negate themselves Arguments of the 
budgeting of money between pwiples 
while tfie people starve in their 
poverty 

Arguments that call names black 
and white while each blond runs 
cold-hearted     red      Arguments     of 

ambulance attendants and 
firefighters insisting on territorial 
sovereignty while the patient dies 
Uld the business burns 

Arguments of new math and new 
modes of education while the land 
grows illiterate of the words and 
numbers Arguments that disallow 
abortion so the children grow to be 
big and strong and find their way to 
a battlefield tn die. 

Men may cry peace But there is no 
peace  And CM help us when we try 

But therp is a way to survive. 
You must find a course to take, a 

dream to guide you and hold you 
through sickness and health, death 
and life, till darkness do you part. 

Perhaps you think you can find a 
light through the darkness Perhaps 
you think you can succeed where the 
world has failed. 

Perhaps you can. 
But only if you think 
Find a dream and go. 

-ByA.f. Plunkttt 

Business Mirror 

Federal Reserve 
worries investors 

-By John Cunniff- 
AP Business Analyst 

NEW YOHK-With the elections 
out of the way. speculation will 
return to more permanent con- 
siderations, Js'iH'h as the economy. 
stocks and bonds, the D»IH) snppk 
Federal Bexerve polfcj BM. the 
weather 

Pame Webber Mitchell Hutihms 
Inc.. which normally worries about 
stocks and related imrstments. 
al reads has U-en taught up in 
weather worries and has announced 
the possibles ol a severely cold 
'doubt.-dip" winter and spring 

What that has to do with in- 
vestments might not be Immediately. 
obvious until sou reah/e that most 
brokers these davs handle com- 
modities trading also, and it pays to 
know which W«] the wind will be 
blowing over the wheat fields 

Ot more immediate concern is 
which wa\ the Federal Keserve will 
liend. A leelmg exists m credit 
markets that the Fed wanted to 
lower the discount rate just before 
the  elections  but   feared  being  ac- 
i used ol aiding the Republican! 

That tear was real, sime earlier 
decreases in the discount rate-the 
rate the central bank charges on 
overnight loans to commercial bank 
members-have given  i  boost  to 
stinks ,ind bonds And it is well 
known, ol course. that when 
set unties prices rise, so docs a sense 
ol well being among millions. 

NOIMKK IS certain that is whs the 
Fed declined to drop the rate but 
now ,i large segment ol the 
marketplace    lielieves     |     on.   halt 

point reductum to9 percent is about 
to be announced, K not today, then 
cert.link next week 

Pleasant   expectation!   these   days. 
however, almost always are ac- 
companied In foreboding The Fed, 
evervone knows, is supposed to be! 
above paitisao politics, but   nobodvj 
is certain. Wh.it ,i instead, it clamps 
down on the economy? 

That dilemma makes forecaster! 
M|iiirm.    as    in    this   example    From 
\\ i ighl Investors' Sen k e, a well- 
known    anal) st    ol    ins eetmenl 
markets. 

"Fvcept      lor     the     s|«-i ler      ol 
rccurrenl    1MB   (Federal    Reserve 
Board)     intransigence,     the     ret ent 
stock   market   advance   is   Bolidt) 
established I broadly bused," said 
Wright, which has a reputation for 
straight talk 

But.   it   adds   this   time,   as    most 
Forecaster! do, a reference tn Fed 
policy. The hone, Apectatfon ond 
forecast is off, mid Wright, "H the 
1Kb reverti to urn trinaire 
monetarism and 'stabilizes' rate* .it 
close to the pn-scnt level 

The   attest    apsculauan    is   that 
nothing economic  is likely   to be 
stabilized,    sin. *•   IKMIK    ever) thing 
economic has bam m a state <>i 
extreme Mux lor more than a d. < ode, 
or   at   least   since   President    NiXflO 
froze prn ai 

As mans  people remember, even 
that   didn't    produce   real   stability 
Prices continued to rise, and have 
lieeti rising eve* sm.e And now '\.n 
the w,n w« meaauni those puces is 
abonl    to    i h.ilige,    piodui trig    esen 
m< ire instability 

LETTER 
POLICY 

The TCU Daily Skiff is 
open to any member of the 
campus community with an 
idea to contribute. The Skiff 
Umitt all letters to 300 
words, typewritten, and 
requirei the writer's 
signature, classification, 
major and telephone 
number. Some letters may 
be edited for length, style, 
accuracy or taste 
requirements Any letters 
submitted are property of 
the Skiff and will not be 
returned. Contributions 
may be mailed or brought 
by Room 291SJ. M. Moudy 
Building. 
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Marines enter east Beirut 
BEIRUT, Ubtnon (API-Four 

Miiriru- Jeeps, one mounted with an 
M-fiO machine nun, rollril Into wuA 

'    Beirut       Ttmrsilay       as       U.S. 
aaaoekaapan joined Frasch and 
Italian soldiers, in nipporttng the 
Labaneaa army'i sfforl t<> PBftifi 
control til the Chrlitian dominated 
half of the city. 

Associated Press raportai   fanii 
Chut.us saw the Manor feepj 
drivinn through the Christum Km El 
Remannah neighborhood at 1:30 
p.m (6:30a.ni KST) 

Chattas said u Chrlitian 
Phalungist militiaman Itood at the 
side of the roatl and watct^ed the 
American convoy as it waaved 
through lieavy mid-ilav traffic1 in the 
residential district He said the 
militiaman did not appear to have a 
weapon. 

HiKhtist Christian militias, 
dominated by the Phalange Party'l 
private army, have controlled Bail 
Beirut since the l97S-7h civil war in 
which   the   Christians    fought    an 

liance    of   >Moslem    leftists    and 

Palestinian guerrilla, who held 
mainly Moslem west Beirut. 

Kighl hundred I^hunetie soldiers 
and a number of armored prrs-ufinel 
Cat riers entered east Beirut WeU- 
nisdav Fof the first lime since the 
civil war. French und Italian units of 
the International peacekeeping force 
atao began patrols in the arra 
Wednesday. 

Phalangists offered mi resistance 
as the army began moving into east 
Beirut on Wednesday. Phalangist 
leaders unleied their men to remain 
in their barracks and stay off the 
streets to facilitate the army 
deployment in seven residential 
neighborhoods. 

The army has threatened to arrest 
Christian militiamen who refuse to 
lay down their arms. Phalange 
militia spokesman Fadi Hayek said 
Wednesday his men would 
cooperate, but he would not say if 
they would give up their weapons. 

'This is a decision to he taken by 
the president of the republic," Hayek 
said,     referring     to    Camoyel,     a 

Mamnite Christian with close ties to 
the militias. His slam brother. 
Bashir, was their commander. 

Twelve Marines, working out of 
four Jeeps, had been slated to move 
into east Beirut Wednesday af- 
ternoon, but at nightfall they 
remained at the international airport 
in west Beirut. 

Marine spokesman Lt. Col. Jon 
Abel said "no execute order was 
received" because "there were 
decisions to l>e made at higher 
levels." He would m>t elaborate, but 
the decisions were l»elieved to 
concern whut area the Marines 
would cover in their patrols. 

Meanwhile, Pentagon officials in 
Washington said Cemayel has 
approved the first stage of a U.S. 
plan to strengthen ^he Lebanese 
army, bringing Ifi Lebanese bat- 
talions to full strength in the next 
several months. 

The army, which disintegrated 
during the civil war, has been 
regrouped into a 2S.000.man fore* 
Cemavel said he wants that number 
raised to Ml,000 

FINAL PREPARATIONS- Junior Jean Byshenk reads 
over a Homecoming sign being prepared for displas in 
the   Programming  Council   office   Wednesday   This 

year's Homecoming 

TCU." 

Photobs HMri 0—nit) 

theme is "I he Wonderful World of 

Home ec prof divides time between research projects 
By JENNIFER SKIFF 
Staff Writer  

John Touliatos 

John Touliatos* chief interest is 
marriage anil the family, but that's 
not stopping him from doing ex- 
tensive research in as many as seven 
different fields. 

Houston-born Touliatos came to 
teach at TCU in 1978. After one year 
ot te.idling in the home economics 
department, Touliatos was 
promoted to lull professor. 

Before coming to TCU. Tiailiat.** 
worked at Auburn University,-where 
he was the head of the department of 
family and child development. At 
27. he was the youngest department 
administrator at Auburn 

Touliatos holds a bachelor's in 
history and Spanish teacher 
education, a master's in counseling 
and guidance and a doctorate in 
ethu atlonal ps\chnlogy 

Author of more than a hundred 
publication!  and   scholarU   papers. 

Touliatos has studied fields from 
metalJtVork to business. He has also 
piihlinlied twntxxtks that are used in 
the child welfare field. One of the 
books, "Potential (or Foster 
Parenthood Scale." is now being 
used in child welfare as a 
measurement scale to amen parents 
for fiwter parenthood. The second 
book is "Motivation and Potential 
for Adoptive Parenthood Scale." 

His most recent book, "Ap- 
proaches to Child Study," was sent 
to'press earlier this semester. The 
text *ill lie used for education and 
home economics courses and will In- 
available for the spring semester 
1 iMiliatos began the hook in the full 
of 1978 with co-author Norma 
Compton, dean of consumer and 
family sciences at Purdue Universit\ 
Touliatos said the Ixiok will lie use-1 
for upper div ision courses at TCU. 

Another text, which Touliatos said 
he will begin in December, will be 
called "revaluation ami Kesearch in 
Home Kconoinics," 

A recent study l>\ Touliatna was 
performed In Mief, Texas, In eon 
htm Won writh the I exas Indepi ndenl 
School District Touliatos studied 
children in grades kindergarten 
through eight to examine behav ioral 
problems. Me Found that i hlldi 
affected ps) i hologicatl) b) theft 
living   arrangements   and    family 
Sltll.lt i 

"M) interest m children has 
always been the famih influences." 
he said 

He studied l.itniK statistics of the 
children and also Inten iewed 
parents and te,i< hers «m theii per- 
ceptions    <»l     theii    student!    and 
childre    Mief   1 lii n w .<■ i h was 
published this month in H* NHirnal 
Psychology of th* SchooU 

The studies Touliatos performs 
d.-n't deal with children rml) A 
suiomer research grant b) the M 1 
Neelej School ■ ■! Business hunted a 
stiuK of the backgrounds, per- 
■onaltties and |nb related factors ol 
proiessmnal practicing aiwuntants 

'I he shid\ also examined the impact 
nt    Wfirl   on   the   tamih.   Touliatos 
said 

TouJiatns, who worked on the 
studs with \rnoM Baikwan, interim 
chairman ol accounting, said the 
stud) was verj  csimpreherflrive and 
"we'll probabK find out more about 
,n 11 mi it.mis than art) one kneww." 

Touliatos s.nd the data haw been 
iitllected and will be anal)zed tins 

month 

Ainiilier  stud\.   basing  itvlt   ' m 
'1 ('X students and their llVtt, is being 
worked im now Ftw the study, called 
'Famih Background, Peraonalit) 
.mil \< hiesemenl n) Home 
Fx-onomics Students." Touliatos has 
been   I oflet tfng   data   tor  over   lour 
years in differenl majors in the home 
eiunomica department '1 he majors 
include dietetics. Interim design, 
fashion merchandising, lamib and 
ttnld studies and vocational home 
economics. Touliatos said the stud) 
will see how the famih background 

and persnnaltty nf students relates to 

wh)   students chose the fields the) 

Touliatos spends spare tune 
working i*n In- professional i areer 
He is an active memhei In *t\ dif- 
ferenl professional associationi and 
, nunt ih He is im bSe editorial board 
for two professional (ournals, 

Relations" and "Journal ni 
Divorce." TfHiliatfM said he works on 
the boards because "I his personal 
interest in marriage and the famfl) 

(rffflh     are     not     tar     from     his 

thoughts. Toul s plans to pi 
in his business "Now that I do have 

this Identit) in the field I mighl 
muse back Into a leadership 
position." I ililliatos said W lien 
asked what bis lied asset is. 
Touliatos said 1 iin proi>at>h a 
bette?   administratoi   that   anything 
else       TMUII.IIOS  |,|,,|,S  |(|  | ■ J.I MIIIC Ills 

work and research at HI and is 
busking forward to beginning Ins 
new Insnli at Christmas 

All New 
PARK RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 

Now leasing in the luxurious 
newly-completed final phase 

Don't miss your opportunity 
to have a new apartment home 

in the heart of Ft Worth's 

finest all-adult community 

fantastic locatittnfnr TCI 
area and all medical facilities. 

Forest Park Blvd 

and Park Hill Dr. 

lighted trmm court, pool. J„u 

lo .hund.n,. of porting, 

Booulilul olliciomv-lult. on, 

ond two b*drnom». ill .mflf-itorv 

SJ4 > .ml up plut rlf < l M, i r, 

921-6111 

Airline Tickets •  Pa»sp«iil PHnlns • t»»is 

Coming Soon:Our win ear akl 
Utah, Wyomlna, Austria, ami 

Alao.Sprtna aVesafc crtaaa 

University Bon. 
Lobby 

3100 Ssvrti Urworsrl, Drive 
FonWor* T,io<7tl09 

Call: 
921-0291 

I SAE  PRIVATE  HOMECOMING 

PARTY Clamed to general public. 
Want to tat* a party in   \ 
the FAST LANE? 
Can Bay 923-20S1 

ESTABLISHMENT 

HAPPY HOUR S-7 LVLKYDAY 

TCV Students 
RECEIVE ONE FREE 

i   »n   Mirirr       DRINK WITH THIS AD 
11\ 1 r., IN 1V »11 1        AND YOUR STUDENT ID 

HAPPY HOUR _^^, 
10p.m. ^\^^0^^ **U 

2 for 1 ttr^ 

*J* EVERYDAY 
laa> LVLRYD/ 

Gefyoi/r 
pictures back 
tomorrow 
or get them 

The Quick-As-A-Fox Guarantee 
Bring your Kodak Disc film or your roll of 110.126 or 35mm color print film (full 
frame. C-41 process only) for developing and printing to a Fox Photo retail 
store. Monday through Thursday, before the afternoon pick-up (Check your 
friendly Fox store for exact time ) Your pictures will be ready after the last 
delivery the next day. excluding holidays If not. your order is FREE' 

LVLRYDAr-Froun 
Margaritas 

Offering refreshing quality fn Texas homestyle cooking and generous Hbaaons — 

served with southern hospitality In our unique turn oflhecentury aimotphtre 

I r^lUSj you can now choose your photo finish. 
tDIAMOND GLOSS or SATIN SHEEN. 

M 
-/*'■£ 

Diamond Gloss gives the professional 
look to all your shots, with superhard 
bright color Satin Sheen finish gives 
your pictures a soft, warm glow—it 
makes every picture prettier 

% 

Off 
TCU 

DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 

GOOD THRU 11/13/»2 

y'gii    FOX PHOTO HAS DISC O MANIA 

' @ We process the new Kodak disc film ' 

Over 85 Dellee/Ft Worth Area 
Locations to Serve You 

fa, rno oto<0 n««'Ml vou  consul loo wlM 
Buoinsoo »" W poo** of 0 POOOO tKX* 

li •FOXmOTO 
hf i wry MOM 
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Divisions consolidated 
in speech department 

Continued from pane 1 

mad lie hndi it exciting to work with 
tlie uiiinel needs ol .nnmiiitiie.it is el\ 
disabled   bilingual   children   and 
adults   1 hi' pn>ut.im deals primarily 
with    Spanish English    ipaakinji 
padpt* 

Ha said there are alum! .1 half 
dwrii      other       similar      BfQgnuaU 
starting  In nHwr  states th.il   |U\r 

contacted him t *» dtocusi potential 
problems. 

Hafmidi tahJ the apetch patholog) 
degree pmgram recommendJi thai 
students continue to racaiva theii 
master's m aaacch pathotogy, In be 

lulK prepared to deal with com- 
munication problems 

Two   options   in   the   kuhelm    nl 
science degree In communication 
patholog) are speech patbotosrj and 
kabilitationol the deal 

I.. I. nid that Hebnfea hetpad to 
reorganise    tin-    curriculum    and 
develop iniiiinunu atmri semees lor 
the   comreuflit)     "Dr,   Helmitk   has 
demonstrated    unusual    leadership 
abilities in Ins poat," he s.nd 

I adr     s.nd      the     administrative 
change will   he easier on him. as   it 
provides a smcle voice from the 
programa 

Poll rates Reagan popularity low 

Joseph I leltnii k 

M\\    YO&X   | w-   it   Prasidenl 
Reagan seeks re slei Moo In 198 * and 
it   tin'   mood  "i   \niei [can   v atari 
tein.nns (he s.nnr   lie Lues an uphill 

campaign,    according    to    The 
\SM., la red Press NBC News poll, 

Thesnnev ol abort la.OOOvotwi 
taken   liirs.l.iy .ilte,  the)  . ast hallnts 
at 4t)o precincts around the county. 
Indicated th.it onl)  IS percenl .<i the 
ele. ini.ite   w.inls   lo   see   Iti'.i^.m   ft 
elected. 

iiit\  percent "t thus,' responding 
said the\ don'l want him hat k t.>T .I 

second term, and IS percent uere 
urisuif 

On the other hand, voters wen-ii I 
ven ileai ahoiit who else the\ want 
in the White House 

\sked w honi the) favored rot the 
Democrat!* jnesidrnti.il nomination 
from a list ot three of the st likeh 
contenders, 23 percenl said Sen 
Edward Kenned) ol Massachusetts 
Sen |ohn Glenn "I Ohio and formei 
Vice President Waltet Mondaleeach 
got I S percent. 

Bui     ne.nl\     hall     41    pei.. nl 
either    said    the\    werent    son'    in 
didn't wan! to see am nl those three 
Democrats receive the nomination In 
1984 

Of thoae saying Tuesda) that the) 
voted loi Reagan In 1980, HIM-' nut 
ot    Five -60    percenl -said    the) 
wanted him ir-eleeted Twent) 
percent   said   the)    don't   waul   linn 
hack and the nthet 20 percent said 
the\  wire not sine 

Bine collai workers, normally 
!),,,,,„ ,.,ii, were an Important 
rlemenl In the president'i I HO 
landslide, quitting then votes |t.si 
about evenl) batwatn Reagan ■"»! 
formei President Cartel 

Put    those   who    identitied    thein 
■elves Tuesda) as Nne-eollar were 
against Reagan's re-election b) a 
margin ol SI paroanl to 2S pareent 

\nd while holh RW1 and  women 
,ed   Raagan'l   reeleetion,   there 

striking  dltteieme  o|   decree 

Where men said 'no' 10 Rattan D) a 
margin nl 4u parcanJ to l(> paroant, 
among women thai  lli.iruin *•■ M 
percent to 2Q percent 

The bailc reason lor the dislike ol 
Reagan was his aconomlc poUcj 

oppos 

US. pilots relive flights to China 
PKKIV. |AF>-Devid Orth is a 

lug. hearts tanner Irom Modesto. 
Calil . hut his eves fill with tears and 
his   voice (alters  when  he ipaaltl ol 
the perilous days 37 years ago when 
he "flew the Hump." 

"Sometimes our men would pra\ 
for .bad. weather so the Japanese 
cituklft-t lind us." tin- IQyaarold 
fanner craw duel said Waonaada) 
"Wa duln't know whith was araraa, 
the.weather or the Japanese shoot inn 
at us. i«ut the) both ware prett) dam 
had " 

Orth is one oJ IIS former pilots 
and crewman who have returned to 
China tn relise their World War 11 
flights over the treacherous Hump- 
the Stormy, 700-mile route over the 
Himalayas    U>tween   China    and 
India 

The) and their famiiiea will fly it 
again Sundav when !he\ take a one- 
hour commemorative commercial 
Flight From Canton to Calcutta. But 
that  flight will  tie  in  a  modern 
jetliner hiyh above the tallest peaks. 
not in the underpowered, overloaded 
t'-47s that sometimes were dashed 
into die lagged  mountains In  the 
winds Of downed lw Japanese Zeros. 

"When we Hew  Ironi Shanghai to 
Kunming the other da\." said Orth 
with a t]iiawr in his \01ce. "1 
recognhted the terrain immediately 
and it was as if 37 sears had never 
happened 

"\\ hen von i an bring hack 
vesterdav   as  this   trip  has,  it  is all 
worthwhile " 

I he Hump pilots (lew supplies for 
Chiang Kai-shek's Nationalists to use 
against the Japanese   The returning 

Americans were sivin reminded that 
their Chinese hosts' enemies now are 
not the Japanese hut those same 
Nationalists, who moved to Taiwan 
after the\   lost  the  civil war  to the 
Communists in 1949 

The Americans returned with caps 
displaying their wartime tnejgnia, a 
shield    surmounted    In    the   crossed 
American and Nationalist (fogs 

Some won1 their old Flight Jackets 
with the emblem of the old alliance 
on (hem Then Chinese tour guides 
asked them to remove the badges, 
saving the\   were an  insult  and  an 
Indication ot support lor the 
government ol Tans an 

"This emblem means a lot to these 
men," Orth said. "After all. It'l the 
symbol thev fought under and their 
Friends died under. You can't Forget 
those kinds of things easiK 

"We were fighting lor the Chinese 
people,  one people,  and  one  da) 
Taiwan     will    coma    hack."    said 
Peyton Wahralej ol Seal Beach. 
Calif 

From  1942 to 1945  the I  S   \u 
Force tless   the Hump in C-47. C-46 
and   C-54   transports   and   (MOM 
tankers, a lour to-li\ e-hoin ordeal, to 
siippU the (."liinese ton es 

Kb Ing the Hump became a legend. 
treasured bj more than 4.000 
members    ol    the    Hump    Flyers 
\ssoitation in the linted States 
Main never saw die mountains that 
gave the route its name because thev 
were blanketed in clouds 

Capt William \KHe\nolds oi 
Honolulu was 24 when he first flew 
the Hump He made 83 round trips 
and considers himself luck) to !*• 
alive. 

CAMPUS   DIGEST 
■tCatara publication schedule changed 

etCetn llir sl.(t'< Mi.n.l.i il.li.  ill urn be published iml 
M.MHI.U because erf staff ctmttraints due to elecHon covarayi 

ftC#fsra will return Monday. Nm 15, with Features ebotri TCU -"nl iis 
,.,,,,1, 

O'Hair. Falwell. Buryt-r. Mowers subject of talk 
K.-IICK.M ujufanni  Ron  Flower, «ill s|»-.ik Monda)    .11 7 pin   in 

Weatherl) Hall as part d the Brite Series 
'Hi.' topic "I !!»■ discussion «ill be "Whal il" Mathh/n Murr.n O'Hair. 

]cn\ i.iKvrll. u/arren Burge, and Ron Flowers have In loininnn?" 

I lomecom ing events set for weekend 
Huiiict oiimie Frog Follies, to lie hosted l»\ coniechsmTotn I'arks. will IM- 

performed In i«>> shows .ii 8 p.m. and .it 8 p in., tiinislit in Ed Landreth 
Aiiilitnrnnn 

The cheerleaders will open tin' show .with .i dance rauhtM The !<• 
lliKilists foi In icnmirut queen and escoii will l»- Introduced at the In- 
termission Bighl ^kiK \MII be performed 

DM homecoming blghlighl «ill !»■ tl«' "1<:1  i. Terns Tech football 
irarne, s.itntil.i\  at  i pin   1 li.iiifdnnnni qtMetj .mil ssjeorl will IH- 

coron dal halftime 

(fatDThM^tk&oGAk&Rmd 
WOEbJ-tlSt 
Ne«*fk»i'       A minds a terrible thing to waste. 

TCV SUMMER STUDY 
in BUTAtS 

nt the l nil-entity of  f.'rts/ \oi,'/n \urii sJesVj 

July 12- Augusf 12 

* i "till h.,ur\ HI. 

r«||M   nVHilssla I'Mua M«s>l»»»>■< t'» 
H u f-' SMflseaWi r^ess'  I - ruuif'ir t*v f"*t Vi Dormon 
f -«t s.,. -i.. pwm,. "> rfv i sawsl t.mB,/r.m i Mh ka f. .( la. ».™ 

inliinnatifinal meeting. 1 ntl.i, Sen   12 

— -                              3:30 p.m.. StudtMjt Cesstes KM 
w«»rliirt Prnl JscWsoo. 2IIS Sadler. 1( I sen. :.i<j5 

SKIFF   CLASSIFIED 

Quality    Mv 

ROOMMATtVS ANTED 

Share 1 b»-df,H«n dupltl 4 hl"< ks rti.ru 
TCU Approximately 4185 a monlh Call 
92b-5620 

STUDf NTS NEEDED 

To dfr»n.insrr,ite Ustttl 11-'> ttonil I I" 
telliiiMnri .it ihe ret.nl ifvel \% It) IW hciurs 
perwtM'k fsr-nitikis ,!■") vM'fk.'mis Nov 17 
10 l hristm.is $S an houf plus travel ex- 
penst's No phont mtHiirifs ll ni'iTcstett 
please totTie tt. the Fort Wurth Hilton 
Kin Commerce tt i lObsnirSCfi 13 noun 
jnt! ll) p in  on Not  9 

HANDMADE SWEATERS 

And  Ai t csMiiifs'   M.nle  U<  order    Make 
nrc.it i hnsimris ^itts' Call  42 H746, after 
t> (i in   Ask fur Susie 

EORSAIE 

79 Thunderbird  great (onditn.n   AMI M R 
tt.uk   vt'lour interior, burgundv  new tires, 
battery   ft7.ooo m.ies   SfiiKi   BatMSn 
I'veniiixs 

iHiswn Rn\i \fTrH rtn tumi < <>\n\<.(,\\if- 

Iteamooat 
STEAMBOAFS WILD WEST 
SNOWBREAK VACATION 
No other package includes more lor less' 

January 2—9 

$2H5M0 

For more information contact: 

PR(X;RAMMINC; COL NCII 
Kit rt it nm fir Travel Committee 

921-7926 

P.O. R»x32Ul(J 

f Your SnosrjtKe«* pecMge includes 
• Deluxe eodgang at some of Sleamooars ttnesi lodging 

kaasaaa 
• Steamboat Mt ticket wilhthe  tioesl skiing, 

e ■ Never RMSST* kssaon program alkwring you to eachenge 
• one day Ml ticket lor the first lime lesson anc use ot 
Wts 

e AS Cotorado setes taaes 
• AdmteiMOo to our rticlusrve Wild West welcome party 

with a W*d Western bend 
e AdmMawon to another Wilder West party 
a Free beer vouchers lor both Wild West parties 
a Srjecta* on-mountain beer and cheese party 
a Entry tee to th«t N,il*,nair,owt*iy    CowgirtChampnjo 

sh*p Downhill Hace with weslern wear as prizes lo the 
top inree winners 

e Entry fee to the 'Hats Down" Collegiate Slalom 
Crtamptonatiip with western wear prizes lor (he top 
three winners 

e Sennces ol  Travel Associates professional ■ n site 
Snowbreak Vacation staff 

Molson 
presents the 

Canadian 
Ttoo 
Step 

Molson 
Golden Beer 

& 
Molson Ale 

frrwrS, brfwri h hmiloH sn « «*1* bv North Amensa • nkiM U. 
■H—tedrr. M.r-IM  IsHfnllssfllr,     In.     ls.nS.INVt    I'*/ 
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Friday 

Alumni Coif Tournament B M ,i n. , h>st 
Creek Goll Courej 
Alumni  11 ..ins  I -. ni ■< ,tm . Murv 

PotthmanLatdTmnliCMilw 
Til1     l.ettermen'i     Association     Coif 
Competition  i  p.m., Rtvercree! Counlr) 
ClUB 
homier     Mhletes    (« .'til    p in .    t nl,.m.il 
(     lUllllS   I.lull 

Hog lollies | p m    S p n,    Bd l-andreth 
Auditorium 
HM   Paim Party t (MM , HIIIIMII Onto 

I lun 

Saturday        6 

Journalism Uses H ,i in   Colonial Cafeteria, 

RagmKoad 
Homed KM* Bind I.xes VIII .1 in . Student 
Onter 
Black   Student   CatlCU*   alumni   IIIIIIK II    !() 
,i 111 . Student Outer Room 307 
Hnic   Alumni  Asaocialion   10  ,1 in .   Rnlr 
Divinity School l-uwige 
MRA   Association   alumni  hrealdast   H30 

■.m.,CoMnta1 Country Quo 
Speech Communication Alumni t  10  
Maud) Building 
I'remedPredent   Alumni   y 30   ii 111 .   Snl 

rdn 
Homecoming Coffee TCU Women EM 

Brymn Crab. Qulnq Club, '» w i.n 
Maud) luJldmgAtrhna 
Nairn college <il Nursing Alunmi I 1 J 11 
The k.-g 

Former .WHeaders I I Id .1 111    I i.iiii-'l 
MtytrCollwuni 
/. ta    I .HI   Alpha   Alumni   I I   .1 in     /I \ 
heuM 
Kappa Kappa (lamina Brunei, noon, KKC 
noUal 
HniNfKHiiiiiK      Karhetii*      I I   t(i      I in 

Dantel-Mayer CaUmn 
TCllv.Tei.iTech2|J.n 
Kappa    Alpha    llieta   Alunmi   [msl•game 
RAThouai 
Hrachman Hall Alumni 7 p in    Mi Inteah 
Homa 
dart RaMBjajBj . I.iws 11I   (i2, 72. '57, 
Hyatt Rigrncy Hotel 
iliinti i H.y      Dane.       ■    |> m .    Myjll 

Raaancj « 

Sunday 

Alpha Pitt Omega  S p in . Student ( enlei 

Rum SO) 

Mondav        8 

Preregistntinn Student (antei Beflroom 
matinee Mall stall B ■ m   StudentCentei 
K<K>ITIS 222. 214 
Panhellenic   1:30   |) in .   Student   Ontei 
Room 311 
lFC3.30pm . Slml.ni ( .11I.1 Room 233 
Performing  Arts  4  p.m..   Student   ( entei 
Room 203 
Films committe* 1:30p in    Student Outer 
Room 202 
Mar*' Kay meeting B |> m   Student Canter 
Hi - mi 204 

Calendar 
T*HI  Independent   < .dirge  Fund  ll ■ in 
Btudanl Camai Room 202 
Caaajw  Ohejerta.   s to   pm,   Stwkuil 
iiiiin Room30SM 
Chi    Omega    '1    p 111       Shnl. HI    I mil 1 
Ballroom 
Student   Affairs   h   p m     Student   Outer 
KIM , 303 

Studei liitcriiati.Hial Studt-nt* H p n 
Center Room 207M 
ll) Cards Sluilrnt ( lentei Rrjoat21l 
Kappa Sigma *> §0 ,, m Student < 

Room 222 

Tuesday        9 

Id HI'S 7.1 in    Student Ontei Kixun 202 
Housing stall 9 i m   Btudanl I Santai Room 
222 
Area Ministers Boon, Student Center Himin 
214 

Alpha    Lambda    IJrlta    S   p.m.,   Student 
Certtar Room 30BM 
Traffic Appeals  I  (0 p in , Student CfflkM 
Room 203 
Flections    Committee     8     pin.     Student 
Cental Room 2 H 
Publit Batabaaj 4 p.m.   student Onter 
Room 303 
Creative Programming 4 SO p in    Minimi 
Onbw Room 211 
Beeae 5 |i n . Btudanl Outer Room 222 
Rec and Travel ( oinmitte* S p in . Student 
Cental Room 314 
\ntir\   Hight  S JO  p.m .   Studt-nt  Center 
Room 204 
Academic    Affain    S 30 
Cantei Room 211 

Sludc'iit 

I ni'iraly    Helal 
Cental Rt SI! 
Spirit   Wraiwders 
Hi-,in 20Tan1 
Permanent liiipnivements 'i p m     Student 

I tn  |, H,    Btudanl 

in    Btudanl t lentei 

ntei Ki- ,20 1 
Campo-, (1ie*t B 30 p in   Student < antei 

Room 303 
I ..nun:   Boll  Malofte  7 SO  p u<     Slnd.nl 
I antei H.,Mil.,in 
Prrregi*!ration Itudent ("enter Riillrmnii 
BJUOp m   Student Outer rtimin 2IB 

Wednesday 10 

l'rere|{i\tratioii Slinli-nt (!antM BeRroom 
ID Card, sin,lei,i Canter Room 215 
Student    roundation   1:30   pin      Sludeiil 

Cental Room 222 
Kappa Sigma BiSO p m    Btudanl Centat 
Raoni333 
f-iinim* 4 p in  Student I !entet Room 202 
HunKer Weft (^immirtec 4 p m . BtudWl 

, II.■ 1 204 
Hlark Him Fetlival fi p.m.. Student Onter 
RaHroom 
RNA 4 IS p.m., Student ( >ntei Room 222 
I'roKrammitiK   (ouncil    S    p in       Stud.nl 

> entei Kiaim 211 
t:ircle K  B |> m    Sindeni Cental  Room 
208M 
Nc»   loiplinee,  1  |i 111     SluiiertI  Onter 

Rotmi20Slrtl 
ICTHUS  7 pm. Studem Outer Room 
207*9 
WICI NctwurtfinK Partv h 30 pm.. 3212 
s i ntveotti 

Thursday 

Prrn-iiittrHtioo Student I entei Rallmnm 
IDCeide'Studentl entei Room 215 
I'nivervttv Kelatiuo« B 1 in    Student Onter 
Room 303 
Harm   C.dirge    I    p 111      Student    < inli-i 

Room 303 
OaMaW Stillv j 2  III p in    Student (ieriler 
Room .'in 
Alfimiative Action I \> m   Student : antet 
Room 304 
IftafffcCeftaej 11 R)p.fn   Btiirtanl Canhw 
Room207«fS 
Secretarial Seminar Student Cental Roam 
20SM 
Arnold   Air   S.«iet\    4*0   p.m.   Student 
CantM Roam20Sfkrl 
Student  leaden  S  pm    Stud.nl   Cartel 
Room 211 
CeaajMaBp n   Btudml Center K<ioin 214 
Campus Cru\ade   S  p m     Slod.-nt   ( until 
Room 203 
Prrla*   AMOC.   S  10 pin     Slud.-i.l   (j-nler 
Room 304 
Tea Beta Sigma B 4S p n,    Slu.lenl Outer 
Room 303 
Churches   of   Christ   7 30   pni.   Student 
Canter Roam .''i.1 

I jitheran Ministries S p m    Student CanVM 
Room 204 
Kappa Alpha  Psi S pm    Student Onter 
Room 2 IB 
Catholic  Music Ministries S p m    Stmli-nt 
Center Romn, III 
I)ean .if Students 7 30 .1 in . Stu.l*-r.t CmrtBf 
It. - mi 211 

4   p in      Student 

Friday 12 

Student life Stall S  .1 111     Student Onter 

RoomSOfSrtJ 
Preregirtration Student Onter Ballroom 
TCI' in Britain 330 p.m   Student (niter 
Roam 204 
International Student* fa 30 a m . Shi den I 
Centei Room 202M 
Fiical Affairs mam   Student Onter Rflrrffl 
2trt 
Him-     Wood*    Allen    S    p IT.     Sludeiil 
rinlai ■■nnaaji 
Management   in   Action   H   a m ,  Student 
CeeitCT Room 213 
Oimentone 7 p.m    Sluilent Onter Kooin 
30SM 
l>lta Sigma Theta 10 p m . Student Ontei 
K1-.11, 20S&O 

Saturday 13 

Alumni  Board ll 30 am    Student Onter 
Roam 207&y 
Alumni   Board   Luncheon   mum,   Student 
Onter Biaim 20S 
Angel Might 7pm    Student Ontei H.-om 
lOTorO 
Chines*   FeUowahip   7 30   pm.    Student 
OnlerK'«nn2IH 
Intematiunal     Student     Banquet     noon 
Student Onier Ballr««im 

FOR ALL OF US 
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Wallace: a coaching legend 
75-year-old coach to retire this month 

BNIOIINDI.MON 

Staff Writer 
Hr i Jllir ID TCI 

"Mott     ol     tlios,     gUVI .III'     Still 
alive," ^ alia,, mid, refei ring t<. ,l„ 

      193] squad, "and they'll  I"-  ban 
the I..11 nl    Saturday loi Homecoming and the) 

 llngsandTSOst nts.'he I He   I                    ''\'"  H"l
u""" 

Allthel i r, In—i    bef.M "  '"*»"   v'"  
sideol I IMWIMK Drlv, "'"I'' in Houston   Wallac, 

Wallace graduated In  I'M. with    a master's degree in health educal  
hi,   degree   and   irnne   interesting    I. heuniverslt) hecoachedal 

,t„riejtotell Mtei   """ ll""!   '"   S"'   N""'  
II,. , ,„ tell ol how he worked on    Wallac, •  ' had lo l< I   In 1958 

the  construct I   \ n  I artel    a. dei I men and  , ssistanl 
SI.II! , "Whenitwa.flnUhed.-lie    profe. f physical educat  
..,,,1 "the as the west lide and the       "1 rel I »nd then ct ■ 
east M,II. was onl)  .. small ilw "I ovei to the athletii department as ,. 
whatltistoda) The east stands were    golf coach and reel for football 
only as big as the end J 'Stan,  "I Ihen retired again and stayed 
raw   H wasn'l  nearl)  as big  The    nul until I   s I Drj asked me 
upper deck and most e stad o. i back  I wnuldn t have d  
,,'   ,i  ,v  toda;   was  add ■ II •<" anybod) else  Coach Drj Is a 

|<)SI)s " In"' I"-"1 

Mi,.,   graduation,   Wallace   em I  t be the oldest c h on the 

n.,.,,,1., MMCeaaals 

POKIRAII OF \ COACH -Jewel Wallace, who plaved for the 1831 
championship Homed I rag football team, helps coach the IX I 'team *<> yean 
lain  Wallace holds the distincti I being the ,„ils lnitli school roach in 
legal Inslnrs to have won st.,lc championships in both Inolball and basketball. 
rhe rS-yeaMjId coach will officially retire Nov. IS. 

Red Raiders led 
by 'Senor Sack' 

1930 to pla)  Football and K<-I  in will be Introduced at halftimt 
education Ha wenl on to become > The 193] season was an exciting 
very successful high school football one   foi    Wallace   The   memorial 
coach  Kills two yean aftei coming   seemed  ■ alive [ot him ai hi 
i,,    ui     he'l   .it   Am,HI   Cartel looked over the field at Amon Cartel 
Stadium every   waakda)   afternoon Stadium, SO years after ha played foi 

helping the Horned Frogs get mad) rCI 
for another opponenl VVe baal the University ,,l Texas 

He's Jewell Wallace, a 75-year-old 14-0  In   1931 and the)   had been 
graduate  .,1  TCU   and  .,   I,Minn beating everyone real bad," he said 
Horned Frog football player, who's   "Thai was a ga thai reall) stands 

still going strong "Ml mmj mind 
A   native   ol    Carrollton     Mo., "Personally, my best game was the 

Wallace c i to  HI    i,  being   Bayloi game In 1932   I returned ■ «tet   gn anon 
 „,l i„ pi., tb.ll II,,, b     kickol hell  I I line and     barked    , Ing caree   thai    lull    know>      ■ ' 
Invlt.  not scholarship caught.touchdownpa«."                    was   more   than    imM    He    iWI       ■' 

"Ther re  holar.hlpi  In      The gan  collage football has     i hed In II P Ireen ■ San    ■'-■'■"  , 
thai   lima."   Walla,    '"T h.ng«UI ,«Wallace pi,         M,,,l„ ,!„■    ; ''Hou^on. ;' .,„/„„. „„„, .„„, 
conference  ■ was thai  a play.. "It. big busing now," he said      Its first head c<»ch and once again.I 

w«.ll Itohave. |obth I    "T  v, taken muc   .,1 the gam.     .San   nl •'"«-;»; ^   **  M„„,  „ ,,,  
mi  H4 1M rwi  veai  and t hr- D avei away from the kids. There is so much        Some     >>i      W.UI.KI         •■<                                                       UI.„«. 

ESuK ■ ten « '. IO. - -«~ *%**?-«£ ;:,"„::"■',;;:;:.,;;;/'': :;::,'";:; 
Wallace played I    sports  his   I theproa coach in  fexas to win si. it,  ,1,.,,,, , 

freshn «r at TCI    lettering in       rhare wasn't any A turf when     p 1     In   both    I |U    an nn.n''P*^ 

K ■ -  :,:'::: ;::■:::":„:;:;:,.,';'■,:::;,;::;,: SSMK^VS ^;,Lp1rr, 
*   pla,.,l .,11 row „,s  I. nan   , hing.lse 1941   He then won tatb.il cham-  P ™    ''"^ ''^•'"he»id 

s,,, L,,h,M,st,,!,.,,,,,,,,■ lss.,s,n      "Aft. ■ ., nl „l  the T For-      1 13 In San ,ngel, he I,.,     .1»     -     .   •■ 
colleae    1    hut    concentrated    on matron    In    1941,   offense   hasn't     m   1949  al   San   intonm  lefferson      Foi  his tim,   and etlorl 
™Slandt^ck™he«id changed    very    m '      I      High    Uso    W.ll   the flnrt   presented the g«n«b.    «ft»r the 

« i    ;'",l    Id,n„l..i h-.„.     "iv„. ,„.   thing  i .,. „  state I    H I   ,„.,,,       ,1. 
FrancU Schmidl   in  1932 Wallace   changed   There are   ,., I      I I rentdiv,  

Rs T] DIAMI IND 

II   the  H I    II" I   I rogs  lind 
themselvesti ,il nl lh'' 
start ,,l the fourth quartei Saturday, 

that thouldn'l v much 
Against the Red Raid, rs   (he 1 rogs 
caB be called theComehat* Kids 

lh,,,   yean   ago     HI    spoiled 
T„ I,\ Home, -■ l>> driving SI 
s.inls ,n lh, final five minutes to kick 
afield goal and achiev, ., I Itie 

In lsisn the Red Raiders held an 
apparent)) , ommartdinfl I t U lead 
going into the fourth quartei  But the 
Frogs rallied foi  J4 p, >, , ,pped 
hv   .HI   31 yard   tou, hdown   bomb 
Irom    st, ■,,     SI imp    I 
Washington with I 44 left  and the 
Frogs upset lech 24-17 

l„isi s,-,,r in Lubbock, the Frogs 
ss,.r, down  12 'i with a lew minutes 
remaining   in   the   Urn,I   i rter 
ll.-nU-n |,,n,s and vl ashington put 
on i last quartei show and Tech 
missed a Js yard field goal with s,s 
seconds kdl I 'end th< gai le in ., 19 

19 tie 
Hopefully,    llii'inili     the    Frogs 

won't need to make i 
gameturnat 

T( 1    and   '■ iturdays 
contest   with   id ,1   conference 
,ul,| , . ;,.,ili holding 2-1 

SWCmarks   I 5nverall 

ach F \ I) 
sophomore quarterback \nih,>ii\ 
,;,ill,s Ins first collegiate start 
, inlli's will pilot .in offense that has 
put oul excellent productions In tl„ 
past iss,, ss„ks The Frogs averaged 
nvet 12 points against Bayloi and 
Himston, while Tech has smr,,! bul 
one Field ii".<l in ils last tssn outingl 

Dn said of Culley's role, "Starting 
is not like relies mu Hopefull) there 
won't be t,», much press,ire created, 
and he'll be able to pla) up to Ins 

abilit) 
"He ,s .,n .ilnlits pl.is,T He 

performed excellent the other night 
,,,, I louston] " 

The in.mi Force that i lulle)  end 
the  rest  ol   the  Frog  offense ssill 
contend   ssill,   is   Ttch'a   Cabrlel 

Rivera 
lh, B-fnot4, 190-pound defensive 

In kle, klinssil .is ' Sin,,,  S.l, It," is .i 
legitimate All-America candidate. 
Despite Ins size and strength, Rivera 
runs .i consistent 4 7 40-yard dash 

"He l-„,ks like ., baby hippo," Drs 
said   "There has not  been such .i 

and   mobile   tank   playing 
an iiniii here in quite some time 

Rivera bruised Ins left Urn- in 
Saturda) ■ 27 1) loss against Texas 
but i„ should be ready to pla) 
against the I ,,<es He did not 
practice this week until Thunda) 

I hope it swelled," Drs s.n.l 

played on the TCU team that was the ferenl sets and various ones that can 
Southwest   Conference's   lust   un be used   Basically, though, it's still 
defeated   team   .is   well   .is   being blocking and tackling." 
conference champions Wallace   was   glad   to   see   the 

When I got here we had 35 oul scholarship   limit   rule   come   Into 
foi   football  and  ss,  played  both effect   "The) should h.ve come up 
ways,"   Wallace  said    "We   wore with It a long time ago," he said 
leathei    headgear    and    no    face "With no limits the big schools with 
masaj ■ .i l,,i ol  i„s could get twice the 

Wallace   played   defensivi    back players   thai   il„   smaller   schools 
ami  running back   "Playing l»"tl» could." 
ss.iss'   refers   lo   tin e-ptatonn As a student, Wallace majored in 
system   "I   football   In   sslmli   II physical education ssill, minors   , 
players   pla)   both   nfrenaive   and biology and history 
deiensivepositions. IVImi I i;nl l,„, 111,"' ss,i, s,s,n 

Speaking ol  Being lh,   first head said II made I *l "vers humble 
coach al Houston In the mki-1940s, andver) appreciative " 

II ss.is ins   |ob to set up Wallace    says    "I    .ill    the    a, 
everything   We had no dorms, no   i plisli nis be has had that he 
scholarships, no dressing  s and considers the tv. si rewarding to 
 Having field ot  form lie   the   Friends   he   has   m 

"We   weren't   In   an)   conference   seeingthe) I m he has coached 
eithei "  Wallace said    "We played ,loss,II inlife 
anybod) whownuldpla) us I had three ofl ol the same team 

"I got Hi, |obal Houston because a thai became doctors 
,,,.,,,.i,, thai I knew in San \ngelo Wallace ssill offi, ialls n ■ 
movedtoHousI ,„l the)  led a Is 
much and he just sold them oi i I _.                                 ,,„„,,, 

,    ,                       .     , in , > noss   ih.l I Mi,,,,. ,1 s Inn, lo 
gol il„ job although I nevei applied 

I, ,1   'U.ill.i, id 
>l.,t, ulpl.i 

SPORTS BRIEFS 
Swim team hosts S\YC Relays today 

TCU's sss un ,,.iii open its oil  I, ngbt In nostmg the Southwesl 

Conference Relays All sue teams ssill compete, exospl Rice I "in world 
record holders, two from SMU and two from Texas will swimal the t ,1 
Texas won the NCAA two years ago and wu th, runner-up last sen III 
coach Richard Sybesma laid the Frogs should be competitive with an) 
team on moat >,l the relays and thai some American and world records 

ma) beset at the meal 
[Tie meet will be hejdal the Wllkerson Grinea pool, behind Clark Field 

on the TCJC-South campus Ckwipetition start! al 5 p.m admission foi 

students is 50 cants 

McEnroe upends Borp, in Australia 
PERTH, Visti.,1,., (API-Join, McEnroe whipped BJornBorgfl I  o-4to 

win the Swan Lagei (lhallegne 
In Hi, third-place match, Is.,,, Lendl ol Cie, hoalovakia defeated \ Itaa 

,;,i,il.nl,sh-).h4 

Clippers' Smith sets NBA record 
PI III \I>H PHIA(AP) San Diego Clippers guard Rand) Smith set ., 

National Basketball Association record b) playing in his B45th con 
secutive game against the Philadelphia 78ers. 

Ijicrosse team forming al TCI 
Macrosse team Is being foi d al  H I   Foi cTOnpetition against othei 

Southwesl schools and club teams   Anyone Interested ihould attend an 

organiiationa icting M lay at 7 p.m 
p,,,!,,, ,„!„,, ion contact Pal McClnle) al 9I3J7l9oi Ml Shatto al 

BIO I I IS 

C.olf teams to finish ftdl seasons 

HI   s men's gnll learn travels to Austin Saturda) to entet H„  Harve) 
Penick Invitational  hosted b) the University crl Texas   \ll the Southwest 
Confere    teams  will   compete,   including   I98l's   NCAA   champion 
Houston ami last year's SWC ,M, i Texas   The tourmanenl   held on 
Austin's  M s  Williams Coll   Course,   ssill   also  Held  schools from 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and \,i/",,.i TCU coach Fred Warren said that the 
tournament ssill l„ the Horned Frogs' last team competition ->i tl„ fall 

The ss,,nun's team heads even Farthei south Wednesdas  lo • 
University   intercollegiate loumamenl  in Monterre)   Mexico   The lield 
includes defending Nl  s.Achamp  I uK., i :„„ci... I-1 la SMI    !■•.,- 
\kM   rexas and others It will also be the final fall season competition for 
the team   Hi, 1 ads I rogs finished fifth in the I ne) last yeai 

M Psas* T. K.sfyx, *'"«■ 

'    Henry  BROOKS Bar BQ ! 

I 2108 W  Berry 

| 927 9484 

open 7 days, 11-4 
i  ! 

GREAT SKI GETAWAY! 
Here's What 

You Get! 

■ (JVJBJIKJ I o4fl»« 
• I rally 1st!   Tie ■>«•!• 
• Optional Dtacoani 

IrsteiapattatioN 
■ Optional I **a-™ * 

nt^adl Shltna .«.-lt 

•  I all Pvosaraia "' Part*** 
. Mlfkaaaa Partij artta. 

Maats    naawtoa) • 

•  Sarlatantaa. el •.•«•■. 

Tf«n»p"iia.llon 

II   \MKOM 

n in. ritfuoriaMi 
H niathl ! 

, i  mi kMinlih Iwlwtai 

"■"'I' rf^r.tr. 

I ot D*UHB Coof»e1 

i.uaht   To   inn  Bs> 

Sun A SH Advvntur**) 
27W> N   i larV Si 
( hi. .f   II   '•MI4 
)|2   171 I0TD 
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I 
HAVE 

ARRIVLOI 
JUST IN TIME 

FOR HOMECOMING! 
CATHY IS 

NOW IN STOCK 
at the 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
IN BOTH RAG DOLL 

AND ON SHIRTS. 


